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TRMPLE TERRACE SENTINEL

John Perry,
Editor

Sept

25, 1942

Johnny Renick,
Reporter

Observers for Aircirratlt Warning Service are needed to man '
this key post at the Jim Le wis Filling Station, located at the intersection of Thonotosassa Hwv. & Hwy. 156. ,l:)Ou:nro .n 0 eded for t'"o"L:.r ..hour
watches, either day or ni gnt,either men 0 ~ women~ If you c s n hel~c a ll
Mrs. Jim Lewls, Chi~f Observer, Phone 73-2 708 •• This is one more way
you can help to win this war.
Commander Cotton, from the Panama Canal Zone spent a few hours :in
Temple Te rrace recently. Mrs. Cotton and Dixie spent several dayid
in Temp le Terrace as gues ts of the Thomsons. Dixie enjoyed Visiting
in the Temple 'ferracc e School, where she attended last winter. Mrs.
Cottonx ·and D.l:':ie will spend this winter in §t. Petersburg •
. Mrs. Cora D. Htmte r, mother of Mrs. Frank Thomson, who
the sunrner at F e.nde rsonvi lle, N < C., has returned to Te!llple :
to sp end the V!Tinte::r.· with t he J:l1omsons.

~nent
T~r ~ oe

- - - - -'~-~~ ~* ·~-- - - Five mens 1 hospita l gowns were completed in the Red Cross seuing r oom in Temp.le Terrace Th J.rsday. Five ladies· swwed from 10 to
4 o'clocko Wan·~ you help7 This is a nother wey you c an help · W1fi
the waro
1

The Boy Scouts of Temp l e Terrace collected quite a bit of scrap
in T.T. not so long ago . 1Jow that we 8re b e ing asR:ed to give ~ver_x
piece of srra~ no matter now small, the scrap collecting in TepJ le
'I'errace mu st be dohe on a J.arq:er scale than before . The .; ._' stJ11-0-@ SRl
c hi l d:en w~ll bring all t hs s~rap they can to school. Thi.s end of
the d~ iv e ~-s ape 1. s c:t'.'.ad by l\'! rs ~ Simpson the school princ 5.pa.l. While
y_ou are be~.ng are being asked to comb the house g a ra ge tool sh~d
a nd vac a n-~ lo '.:;s in 'I'enp l e Terrace for all of' th~ "scrap' you can~~t ..
and ta ke it dovm to tll e T., T . _ Filling Station, v1here Harry Goscew:ich
will h ave a p:0 ce f'ol'.' it c The cli:ity truck will haul it to town from
there. If you ha ~e mo re sc~ a p than you can conv eniently bring
in
your c a r,, ca!hl '.'il.!' 8 ., "9:e !.en G. Renick, who is chairma n of this a1d of
the driv e, OX' Bas~. l S:r:cok a nd a city truck will come to yo'J.r:.lb~~'-1fj '9·
and pick it Up e ·J:1his ciri vc· wi ll cover a period of 3 weeks. - IJ:')tl±~g
this time you rr.ust d'.) e v e:'ytl1ing ¥ou can to help% I.f our steel big
steel mill's do'i'l"~get thlf' sc r·ap , we aren't going to be able
to
carry ou. t ou:r wa ..... prodt1cti0.n p l a n. Scrap, Mr. Rol5inson, in his talk
to the schoo l chlJdrAn said, meant iorn, steel, rubbej_", and rags -not
tin cans, paper , and e l a ss. Do your part now. G~~ IN THE SCRAP!!!J
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There wjll be Church school at the Recreation Building aij 10:3 O
Mrs. Ju:: ..c~a Dcw.L2.ng will t ea ch the adult class. The lesson is---:
Joseph: 11.1:, .E.i:amp.le of Forgiveness. Invite someone to come to Sunday School.

----------

BUY WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMP S AT EVERY OPPORTUNITY YOU GET.
ALL(NSON 1 S GROCERY

Fresh Meats
Beef and Po rk
Ba con
Hnm

Dried Beef
Ground Mea t
Beef St ew 22rf ib.
DRUGS--- Milk of Magnesia
Vick's Vatro-nol Bromo Quinine
Sweet Potatoes

Cabba~e

Ideal Dog Food (Dehyd:tftated)
Pard Dog Food
~
2
Hershey's Chocolate S~rup
Sweet Pickle Relish
Treet
.American Sardines
SCHOOL SUPP LIE S
Sal Hep at ic a

fiarlt'ots

LettlJce

10¢'
f or25¢'
12¢

10¢'
39¢'
8¢'

''lie kf s Vaporub
Bayer 's Asprin
Cel _0 ry

Tome.to ·~ s

BEANS

Harris Famous Roach Tab l e ts guarant eed to rid y ou r ho > ~se of ro a ches--no t i njur ious to pets • • .
P LEASE PHONE YOUR OR~D I N BEFORE 2PM AS WE CAN MjV\ii~ 1,.1111LY -1 DEI.JVERY
A DAY.
73- 25 81
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